
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

Yon fiHimot allViril tn take Tiiur own
rink aualnat loss by lire. Kemeuiber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you wben you
waut tire iinturanoo that really protects.
Drop un a card aud we'll do the rest.

we are agents in tula county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO
and can furnlHh security for County
oinoiais, bauK onioiaia, etc,

C. ABU k IE,
TION EST A and KELLETTVILLK.PA

TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

We
i Are Ready, i

Our Ice Cream Tartar and
Soda Fountain is in operation
now and we are prepared to
serve you with Moore's cele-

brated

f Ice Creocm.
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convioce you,
and we serve with it the
Hungerford Smith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

f Soft Drinks !
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on abort no- - f
tice. i

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

Spring and Summer.
Special rates until August 1st.

Warren IIiihIiichn College,
Warren, Pa.

Niiiilli ISusiiieNM College,
Jamestown, N. Y.

Kane ItusiiicK College,
Kane, I'a.

Every graduate employed. An unaur-pasae- d

record has been established in
these Institutions for teaching up to date
business methods. Students enter at any
time. Write for particulars.

C. W. Smith, President, Warreu, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINK.IIKNTK.

Ijunmers. Ad.
Carton A Co. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
The Printx Co. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Tionesta Hardware. Ad.
Huoknell Academy. Ad.
Smart tt Silberberg. Ad.
Ir. M. W. Easton. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Artificial Limb Mfir. Co. Header.
Forest County National Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
Kustell Hopkins spraiued one of his

ankles by a misstep from the porch Sun-

day night and has been traveling on
crutches for a few days.

The annual convention of the Forest
County Sunday School Association will
be held In Kellettviile, T'lesday and
Wednesday, June 20tn and 21st.

Wood frame Spring Tooth Drag, 17.50.

Steel frame Seventeen Tooth Lever Drag,
$13.50.

Tionesta, Pa. II. C. Mapks.

Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds aud pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

The Erie annual conference of the M.

E. church will meet this year in Dubois.
Bishop Joseph F. Berry will preside and
the time of the conference will be Septem-

ber 13.

For Sale. The property of the late
H. M. Zabniser, on Walnut street, Tio-

nesta. Cheap to a qulok buyer. For
particulars write Q. W. Arner, Rimers-bur- g,

Pa. 4t
A well near Brookston in which some

of Tionesta'a citizens were interested,
was drilled through the "pay" sand last
week but proved a failure either as an oil
or gas producer.

The Repuhlican acknowledges, with
thanks, an iuvitatlon to atteud theannual
commencement week exercises of Penn-

sylvania State College, beginning June 0

and closing on the 10th.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of

Greeusburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy iu our own
household and know it is excellent."
For sale by all dealers.

A first class house, modern In all its
appointments and practically new, with
good sized lot and garden, on the south
side of Bridge street tor sale. For terms
inquire of C. M. Arner, Tionesta, Pa,

It's time to be thinking of that new
roof you may be needing for your house,
barn or other building. If you want
roofing of any kind, consult J. J. Lan-
ders, Tionesta, before placing an order.

Wanted Capable men out of employ-
ment can secure position worth $100

weekly and upward, if you are willing to
get out and hustle. A high class proposi-
tion. Address "Capable," care Forest

4t
Dr. M. E. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-'n- ,

of Oil City, will visit Tionesta next
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea-ve- r.

Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a'speclalty.
Greatest success in all kinds of chronlo
diseases.

Among the more than two hundrei
orchard demonstratlona to be made in
Pennsylvania this season by the state
agricultural department, is one at the
orchard of James K. Gaul near Marlen
vllleon the 80th Inst., which tue publio la
Invited to witness.

A public dance will be hold at the
Hunter run platform May 30th, afternoon
and evening, to wbiob all are cordially
Invited. Good music baa been secured
and good order will be kept. The plat-
form will be well lighted. Free bus for
the ladies in the evening.

The well drilled for Kellettviile par
ties on the J. R. Squire farm, on the
Hickory road, waa finished Monday and
will be abot this morning. The well
made a light showing of oil in the third
sand, 38 feet of which was found at
depth of 400 feet. Another well will
probably be drilled.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Robert McAfee has informed the Com
mlssionera of Forest county that It will
not be necessary for candidates for county
o dices to file new petitlona for the prl
marles to be held next September, This
Is a sensible ruling which will be ap
predated by the candidates.

There will be no morning service la
tbe Presbyterian church next Sunday, on
account of the Memorial services in the
M. K. church. Ia the evening at 7:45 the
choir will give a song service, for which
a splendid program has been prepared
A collection will be taken to purchase
new music for tbe choir. All are cor
dially invited.

The June Woman's Home Compan
Ion contains practical and varied sugges
tions for a celebration of the Fourth of
July, which, if put into efl'eot, would
save arms, legs and lives In your com'
mucityon the fourth of next month
And, what is more, the children would
have a better time tbau tbey have ever
bad. There Is still time to do this in
fact, this is exactly (he right time.

The dead body of John A. Roberts,
09 years old and since boyhood a resident
of Tltuavllle, was found In a spring in the
basement of the Roberts homestead
South Franklin street at 8 o'clock Satur
day morning. Evidently the man had
gone there the evening before to get
drink and wh lie stooping over the spring
had fallen Id, and being weakened by
heat exhaustion, was unable to extricate
himself.

Tbe Oil City Bliazard on Monday
turned another milestone In its peaceful
though energetic, career, making llie&'tb
While not as old as tbe Republican It Is
in most respects almost as good, and al
together indispensable to our happiness
and, we were going to say, existence, for
when tbe boya take to yelling for "copy"
we can alwaya scissor a good one out of
tbe breezy old rag and finish our nap
while It'a being put In type. Long live
the Blizzard and its amiable manipula
tors.

Tbe high temperature of the past ton
days has broken all records for May In
this part of tbe country. Not since rec
ords have been kept has there been a

time wben in May for a full week that
thermometers have registered as high as
during the week just past. From 85 to 04

In the shade have been the marks attained
by local thermometers, and tbe latter
figures have prevailed most of tbe time,
not eveu tbe occasional little showers
having diminished the beat to any notice
able degree.

The Harmony township school board
elected the following teaohers for the
coming year, last Saturday: West Hick
ory, No. 1, Miss Mary Casey, No. 2, Miss
Martha Morrow, No. 3, F. E. Thompson;
Trunkeyville, Miss Hazel Slbble;

MisaClsra Head; Fleming Hill,
Miss Blanche Hunter; Nellltown, Miss
Ida Fones. Tbe board will meet on tbe
first Monday In June to elect teachers for
the Allender, Washington, and River
Hill schools, and to transact other im-

portant business.
-- Tbe Ladies' World for June has a

most attractive cover and the content are
quite up to tbe standard of this m agazine.
There is rather more than tbe usual
amount of excellent fiction, tbe most
noticeable of the stories being The Choice,
by Shirley Carsou; Tbe Surrender, by
Judith Chrisney Cameron; and The
Listeners, by Kate L. MoLaurin, Some-
thing very timely for this season is Pests
in tbe Kitchen and EUewhere. Alto
gether this month's number is one you
will be glad to have-N- ew York; Fifty
Cents a Year.

-- The following offloers were shown to
be elected by tbe returns made to tbe
meeting of tbe State Grand Lode, I. O.
O. F., in session at Wllkesberre last
week: G. W. W. O. Miller, Reading; D.
G. M., U. W. Roller, Philadelphia; W

Fred C. Hanyen, Scranton; Secy, U. A,
Ball, Philadelphia. Officers of tbe

Lodge were these: President,
Mrs. Carrie M. Latterly, Philadelphia;
Vice President, Mrs. Lizzie Sloan, Brad
ford; Wardeu, Mrs. Minule Snyder, Erie;
secretary, Mrs. Mary N. Joslyn, Phila-

delphia; treasurer, Mrs. Lillie G. Haines,
Altoona,

The Butler Times says the news that
the people of Butler bad subscribed more
than $000,000 to a guarantee fund to be
used in backing industrial establish-
ments which would locate In the city has
spread throughout the length and the
breadth of the country to such extent that
almost from Maine to California have
come letters from manufacturers who
want a location in a live wire town and
who are after information as to what
Butler has to offer manufacturers, both
financially and in the way of railroads,
fuel and other facilities, A tip here for
other municipalities surely.

John Dice, residing a mile beyond
Starr pnstotlice, on the road to Kellett
viile, was severely injured Isst Thursday
morning as be was about to begin the
marking out of a cornfield. His horse, a
young animal and quite high-live- was
bitched to tbe marker and in passing
through the bars a board was caught
frightening the horse, and as he sprang
forward, Mr, Dice was thrown lu front of
the machine and thence against a barb- -

wire fence where bis bead which also
came in contact with a post, was badly
lacerated and bruised, rendering him un-

conscious, in which condition he re-

mained for nearly 24 hours. Ue was re-

moved to his house by his neighbor,
Benjamin Weller, and Dr. Detar of Kel-

lettviile was summoned and rondered the
necessary surgical aid. At last accounts

the patient was doing well and able to

leave his bed, feeling no doubt that after

all be escaped luckily.

Tbe county executive committee of
the W. C. T. U. met at tbe borne of Mrs,
G. F. Watson, Tionesta, Wednesday,
May 17, at 11 o'clock a. m. Quite a large
number of ofllcers and superintendents
was present. County President, Mrs. S.
M. Sharpe ocoupled the chair. Arrange-
ments were mado to hold tbe county con-

vention about Sept, 13, at Endeavor, and
to secure If possible Miss Marie C.Brehm
for the convention speaker. Miss Brehm
is a noted temperance lecturer of tbe
Presbyterian church, and la a speaker of
marked ability. Other matters of Im-

portance were attended to, after which
the meeting was adjourned.

Tbe persistent use of tbe split-lo-g

drag for Improving dirt loads by J. II.
Alcorn, of Cherry tree township, la com-

mencing to bear fruit. He baa used tbe
drag oa a piece of road west of Gresham
for the last two or three years in a proper
manner and st tbe right time. His
claims for tbe drag are that it will give
the people tbe use of a good road from tbe
time the frost goes out in the spring of
the year until the fall rains set in. That
will be one hundred per cent better tban
under the present system and at half tbe
cost of maintenance, and that the farmers
can work out their road tax a little at a
time as the road needs it, wben the sell
on their farms Is too wet to plow, plant or
cultivate. Franklin Spectator.

--The state la ws regulating tbe care and
protection of foodstuffs offered for sale by
grocers and butchers are very sensibly
drawn and the pure food department
officials are to be commended in their
determination to jolu bands witb the
health department In euforcing lis pro-

visions. Articles intended for human
consumption ought never to be exposed
to dust, much loss to tbe contamination
of flies, dogs and cats. As a rule our
merchants have been very careful In
these respects aud tbe ofllcers whose duty
it ia to enforce tbe laws have seldom
found it necessary to punisb anyone for
violating tbem. But vigilance should
never be relaxed. Flies aie now well
known to be notorious disseminators of
disease germs, and they should be barred
from everything Intended for food.
Merchants who are lax in keeping tbem
off their goods ought not to be patronized
by the public Tltusville Courier.

Program tor Memorial Day, Tuesday,
May 30th.

The Joint committee of Capt. Geo, Stow
Post, No. 274, G. A. R. and Woman's
Relief Corps, No. 137, have arranged as
follows: Rev. II. A. Bailey will preach
tbe Memorial sermon in the M. E. church
on Sunday, May 28, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon. As this sermon Is an impor
tant part of tbe program required by the
Department and custom of the order, it is
hoped that there will be a full attendance
on tbe occasion, both of all
and the general publio, and that the
church choirs aud singers will be present
and furnish music, botb on this and on
Memorial Day at tbe Court House. On
Memorial Day all comrades,
Spanish war soldiers, Sons of Veterans
and chilldren and youths of botb the
publio and Sabbath schools will be In
attendance and participate in the march
and in honoring tbe day. Tbe usual an
nual dinner will be given by tbe W. R. C.
from 12 to 1 o'clock on Memorial Day for

soldiers. Veterans and their wives, In
eluding the martial band, tbe editors,
and couuty commissioners and their
wives are cordially Invited at tbe hall in
tbe Kepler block. The school children
are as usual appointed a committee to
provide flowers on Memorial Day for
strewing on tbe waters In memoty of our
brave sailors and decorating tbe resting
places of our fallen heroes. At 1:15 p. m
sharp tbe Post, Relief Corps, all ex-s-

diers and people will march to tbe river
bridge, tbence to Riverside cemetery,
conducting ceremonies there, from tbence
to the Court House, where ritual services
will be performed and an address made
by M. A. Carringer, Esq. Miss Gena
vieve Doutt, Tlouesta's talented reader,
has kindly consented to contribute to the
Interest of the occasion, a patriotic rendi
lion, aud by request she will recite "The
Blue and the Gray." Church choirs will
select and sing appropriate odes. One
feature of the day will be tbe old time
martial music, which tbe old soldiers and
the people love so well, by local musi
cians, wbo have patriotically agreed to
play, uuder the management of Geo. C.
Hensbaw, J, E. Baumgardner, Charles
Cropp and assistants. In connection wltb
tbe music a peculiar leature of the day
will be the rendition at the Court House
of a drum solo by Charles Hensbaw, a
lad five years old, wbo has shown rare

bility as a performer on tbe tenor drum.
The following details bave been made for
floral decorations In otber cemeteries iu
the neighborhood: Mt. Zion, Samuel I.
Zuck, Lyman Hong; Bartholomew and
Evangelical church, Christopher Zuendel,
J, M. Zuondel, Fred Weiugard; Tylers-bur- g,

A. Kincb, F. E, King, J. J. Green-awai- t;

Newmansvllle and Llcklngville,
Andrew Stewart, G. Bingman, Conrad
Daum; President, C. C. VanGlesen, Guy
McCalmont, A. McCalmont. All of whom
will atteud to their duties early in the

ay, aud see to It that no grave of a sol
dier shad fail to be decorated. By order
of the commander.

G. W. Koiunson, Commauder.
D. W. Clark, Adjuiaut.

Artificial Limbs.

Best manufactured for comfort, dura
bility and general usefulness. Hun
dreds of references furnished. Ameri-
can Artificial Limb Manufacturing Co.,
No. 017, Liberty avenue, opposite Smith-fiel- d

Street, Pittsburg, Pa. 21

New Plants Sow on Salo at Charles A.
Anderson's, Tionesta.

Vegetable! Plants. Early and late
Tomatoes, 15c, 2foand 60c perdoz. Early
Cdbbape (transplanted), 10c per doz. or GOo

per 100. Celery, (iOo per 100. Pepper,
10c per dnz.

Flowering Plants. Goraniums, J5o
each or f 1.00 per doz. Petunias from 2"o
perdoz, to 15a each. Alyssum, 50o per
per doz. Crego Asters, pink, white and
mixed, 25o per doz. or f 1.25 per 100. Sal- -

las, 25o per doz. and up. Coleus, So and
10c each. Pausies, 25c and 35c per doz.

ems, Boston and Whitman!, 20c aud
fl.OO each. tf

Drilling Tools and lllg for Sale.

Complete set Drilling Tools (except
ropes) and including Cropp Rig, and
Boiler and Engine. Lowest price ever
heard of for tbe outfit.

Tionesta, Pa. H. C, Mates.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Wm. F. Blum spent Sunday
with her sons In Oil City.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. De Woody of Ne-

braska were Tionesta visitors Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk is visiting her
mother, Mrs. S. M. Wbltehill, at Marten
vllle this week.

Geo. F. Watson came borne Saturday
from a trip to bis lumbering operations
at Lamlson, Alabama,

Mrs. S. S. Caufleld went to Tltusville,
Saturday, for a few weeks' visit witb ber
sister, Mrs. John Conway.

Mrs. Jacob Smearbaugb Is with ber
mother, Mrs. Redfield, who Is seriously
ill at ber borne near Tltusville.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly Is a guest at tbe
Vanadium, Cambridge Springs, where
she expects to remain a couple of weeks.

Jake Sigglns and son Ralph left Fri
day for Ohio, where they expect to be
employed in drilling for an indefinite
period.

M. E. Abbott bas returned from
where be spent the winter, and

expects to take up bis residence at East
Hickory.

A daughter was born Friday morn
ing to Mr, and Mrs. S. J. T. Hood, of
McKeesport, Pa., wbo are visiting rela
tives in Tionesta,

Frank Leech returned to Marienville
Saturday from a fortnight's visit In Tio
nesta during which he taught Mr, Smear-
baugb how to chauffeur his new Cadillac

Oldoronles of J. W. McCrea, agent
for the Erie road at Reno station, were
pleased to have a visit from bim last Sun
day, when he came up and spent tbe day
witb them.

Miss Fannie Gaul, of Marienville,
was brought to the hospital by Dr. Beck
on Wednesday, where she underwent an
operation Thursday morning, Kane
Republican.

Mrs. F. A. Ludwlgand young son, of
Tltusville, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. J. N. Sandrock, for two
weeks. Mr. Ludwlg was with them here
over Sunday,

Mrs. W. A. Hhewman and youngson,
Alon, arrived here from Oregon City,
Oregon, Saturday to spend the summer
months with ber parents, Mr, and Mrs.
G. F. Watson.

We are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of Humphrey Downing, one of
Kingsley township's oldest and most
highly esteemed citizens, at bis borne at
Kellettviile. Ilia ailment seems to be of
the heart and liver,

L. II. Menscb autoed over from
Marienville Friday evening and demon-
strated to a number of our citizens the
beauties of a handsome new Oakland
touring car, of which be bas lately become
tbe agent in this section.

Harry Smith aud family, of West
Hickory, spent Sunday in town the
guests of relatives. Mr. Smith is ope rat
ingasole leather tannery at tbe above
mentioned place and reports business
good. Ridgway Advocate,

Rev. J. T. Brennan arrived home this
morning, after two months' absence in
Europe. He left bis daughter, Mrs. J
Norman Davies, at tbe spiings in Ger-

many, improving In health. She is ex
pected home in about three weeks. War
ren Times, 2Zii.

The following persons have our
thanks this week for renewals and new
subscriptions: W. H. Shaffer, R. W

Ledebur, Tionesta; Mrs. E. L, DeWoody,
Nebraska, (new); Mrs. Helen F. E. Cox,
Boston, Mass.; A. M. Ross, West Hick
ory; J. B. Campbell, Hottelvllle.

Thirty or more of the lady friends of
Mrs. James B. Hagerty gathered at her
home Wednesday afternoon last and
tendered ber a most delightful surprise,
tbe occasion being in honor of her birth
day. Splendid refreshments were served
by Miss Florence Hagerty and an enjoy
able hour was spent by the guests who
left a number of pretty reminders wltb
their genial hostess as tbey wished her
many bappy returns of tbe day.

J. B. Campbell and A, R. Braden, of
Claringlon, were transacting business at
tbe county seat yesterday, Mr. Camp-
bell gave us a short call and it was with
much satisfaction we noted bis return to
good health again after a severe slese of
illness from an arterial trouble which the
medical profession look upon as a well- -

nigh Incurable disease. But "Burns" is
today as well as ever, thank you, and a
whole lot better than a regiment of dead
men.

Whig Hill.

Claude Terrill, the successful teacher
of our school the past year, now a student
of the Tionesta summer school, was a
very welcome visitor on the hill Monday.

Mrs. James Ligbtner of Tionesta and
sister, Mrs. R. J. Flynn, of Newtown,
spent the first part of tbe week at tbe
home of tbeir father here, John Berlin.

Mother Rudolph accompanied her son
Edward borne from Newtown on Sunday
for a week's visit.

Elder Rich conducted quarterly meet- -
ng and communion services here in the

M. E. church on Thursday afternoon aud
evening,

II. L. Patterson and family visited
friends in Otter Camp on Sunday.

We notice some fresh earth beingdlgged
n different places. Must be it's called
'making roads," etc.

Quite a heavy electrical storm visited
this place ou Monday night, with little or
no rain.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rustler and son of
Endeavor, were on the bill Sunday.

Philo Barnes aud sou were doing some
farming and planting on tbe Wbitebill
lot on (be bill last week. Mrs. Barnes
accompanied them on their trip here on
Thursday and on their return trip she
was accidentally thrown from the wBgon
and very miraculously escaped being
severely injurod,

Milo Barber was home on Sunday from
his work on Cropp Hill.

Notice.

Bids will be received for an addition to
be built on the Kellettviile school house,
size 32x10, two stories high. Plans and
specilicaliouB may be soen at office of the
Secretary. Bids to be opened and con-

tract let May 2Ttli, lull.
Leon Watson, Secretary.

S. J. Woloott property for sale, on
Elm street, Tionesta. Ten-roo- bouse,
good cellar, modern in every rospect.
Good barn and lots of nice fruit. Call on
Mrs. Alice J. Sbrlver. Terms reasonable.

RECENT DEATHS.

bpanoler.
Mrs. A. J. Spangler was born at Plum-er- ,

Pa., February 13, 1809, and died at her
borne at Kellettviile, May 23, 1011, aged
42 years. The deceased, whose maiden
name was Shaw, bad lived at Kellettviile
for upward of fifteen years, where ber
busband was employed, and where she
waa very highly respected by all who
knew her. Besides ber busband she ia
survived by one son, Ronald C, residing
at Salem, Ohio, and one daughter, Daisy
Spangler, at borne. Her mother, Mrs. S.
J. Shaw, and two brothers living at Kel
lettviile, and two brothers in Westmore-
land county, also survive. Tbe funeral
will take place tomorrow, Thursday,
morning, with Interment in the Whig
Hill cemetery. Rev. W, E. Frampton
will officiate.

GRAHAM.
Some alight Inaccuracies having crept

iuto tbe obituary of Mr. Graham as pub-
lished last week, the following corrections
are given by requestor the family:

William Raymond Graham was born
in Rockland township, Venango county,
Nov. 7, 1845, and died at his home on
Whig Hill, May 14, 1911, aged 65 years,
6 months and 14 days. He came to this
county in tbe early fifties and bad spent
all bis life in this county. He had lived
31 years on the farm where he died. In
1866 be waa married to Miss Lucy Berlin
and to that union there were born eleven
children, of whom the following survive:
A. A, Graham, Mrs. Wm. Patterson and
Mrs. A. A. Shaffer, of Sheriff, Pa.; Mrs.
Ileuaan McKay, of Hast ngs, Pa.; F, M.
Graham and II. R. Graham, of Kellett-
viile, Pa.; W. E. Graham, of Salmon
creek; E. E. and E. A. L. Graham, at
home. Twenty-Qv- e grandchildren and
one also su pive.

fensterhaker.
Aaron Fenstermaker, for the past 30

years a respected farmer of Tionesta
township, died at bis borne on the Ty- -

lersburg road, four miles from Tionesta,
Saturday evening, May 20, 1011, aged 74

years, 7 months and 7 days, his last illness
being of only 48 hours' duration aud the
ultimate cause of death uremic poison.
Mr. Fenstermaker came here from Mer-

cer county upward of thirty years ago
and bought the land which be cleared up
and continued to reside upon to tbe end
of bis days, at peace with his neighbors
and respected by all of tbem. He was
veteran of the Civil war, enlisting in Co,

E, 67th Pa. Vols., Nov. 7, 1861, and serv
ing tbe full period of his enlistment, be-

ing honorably discharged Nov. 7, 1864
lie was a member of Stow Post, G. A. R,
of Tionesta. Ue was twice married, bis
second wife being Miss Ida Martin, of
Meroer county, wbo survives him, togetb
er witb tbe following children: Charles,
at home; Michael, of Cleveland, O.; David,
of Tionesta twp.j Daniel, of Kellettviile:
Mrs. Harrison Sigwortb. of Johnlowen
Mary, Sandy and Daisy, at borne. Also
one brother and two sisters. Funeral
services, conduoted by Rev; G. A. Gar
rett, were held at Mt. Zion Evangelical
church, Monday afternoon, followed by
the interment in the cemetery connected
with tbe church.

8IQGINS.
After an illness extending ovbr

period of several months of cancer George
W. Siggius of Tidioute, succumbed to tbe
inevitable passing away at bis home
Saturday, May 20, 1011. Deceased was
born at West Hickory, Pa., 68 years ago,
bis parents being Mr. and Mrs. George
Siggins, long since deceased. He grew
to manhood at that place, and after bis
marriage lived for a number of years at
East Hickory, afterwards moving to Ti-

dioute, where be bad been a resident for
more than 30 years, having a farm on the
east side of the river, but did business for
tbe most part in tbe borough, conducting
a flouring mill for A. Dunn, lie was one
of tbe popular and most highly esteemed
citizen of his community because of his
sterling honesty and uprightness of
charaoter, coupled with a kindly, genial
disposition, lie leaves surviving his
wife and five children, as follows
Plumer, of Perry, N. Y.j Dr. George
Sigglnsof Venus, Pa ; Mrs. Harry Wal
tera of Emlenton; Mrs. Wm. Merkle of
Tidioute, aud Miss Daisy Siggins at
home. Four brothers and one sister also
survive, namely, Wm, P. and A. J, Sig
gins of West Hickory, Judge John Sig'
Siggins of Tidioute, Dr. J. B. Siggins of
Oil City, and Mrs. J. Y. Barnes of Ripley,
N. Y. Fuueral services in memory of
the deceased were held at bis late borne
Monday afternoon, Rev. E, O, Minlgh of
the M. E. churcb, officiating. The obse
quies were attended by a very large con
course of friends.

MORRIS,
Mrs. S. B. Morris, at Baum station,

near rreameni, was suockea to receive a
telegram last Wednesday convoying tbe
sad intelligence of the death of her
daughter. Miss Vivian Morris, on the
previous day. Four or live years ago tbe
young lady accepted a position as stenog-
rapher witb an extensive lumbering firm
at Missoula, Montana, and it was while
thus engaged that she was seized with an
attack of appendicitis. She was operated
upoo at a hospital near her borne, but
without success, as death followed soon
after. When she found that an operation
was Imparative she summoned her very
dear friend, Mrs. Wright, of Butte, Mont ,

who is better remembered ber as Miss
Leota Wann, a former school teacher in
Forest county, but before her arrival the
end had come, and Mrs. Wright Imme-
diately made preparations to accompany
the body to ber faraway borne iu Penn
sylvania, which was reached on Monday
morning of this week, and the funeral
followed immediately upon the arrival of
the train at Presideut.

Miss Morris, who was aged about 27
years, was a young lady of exceptional
brilliancy, studious and efficient in her
chosen work. Possessed of a charming
disposition and a loveliness of character
beyond the average person, she readily
endeared herself to all, and her friends
were limited only by the circle of her
acquaintanceship. It was indeed a sor-

rowful home-comin- g to her family,
whose first intimation that all was not
going well witb ber, was the telegram
relorred to, aud the seriousness of the
shock can only be Imagined, and tbeir
great grief Is assuaged only by the
knowledge that the sympathy of their
I'ritiuds is with tbem in this peculiarly
sad bereavement. Besides the mother
the dot-ease- is survived by one brother
aud three sisters, namely, Ralph li,
Morns, Misses Maude, Grace aud Zella,
all al home,

Sick headache results from a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach, and
cau be cured by tbe use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it. For
sale by all dealers.

There is just as much difference in
talking machines as there is iu piaoos.

The Columbia Ciraplio- -

phone
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under tbe original basic pat
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains in Disc
Grapbophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Of course you are thinking of

Carpets and

Rugs
About now. No use to go away for

them.

Save Money
r.Y

Buying Them at
Home.

We have an elegant line of Floor
Coverings (his epriug. Bed lloora
Kugs, Porch Kugs all sizes, Parlor or
Dining K'jom Kugs, such as Aiming-ters- ,

Wilton Velvets, Tapestries and
All Wool Art (Squares. Prices on
0x12 Uugs ranging from $10 to $25.
Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
and Linoleums. A good variety and
the styles and prices are right. Come
and see.

L. J. Hopkins

All recoive the benefit of our

PR
41 ST.

Take
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Engraving

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa.,

Where you can have your repairs
done by skilled workmen who thor-
oughly understand their business.

FRITZ.
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Stylish
and

Graceful.
Higher priced looking and

the longest wearing that's
how

Our $3.00 Spe-

cial Shoe
for Ltdies and Gentlemen

differs from all others.

LEVI & CO.
Cor, Ceoter, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, . 1A.

Car Load Portland

Cement at

the Rischt Price.

The book on modern use of Cement.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

We Ulxe ',N. A II." Urccu Trading Stampm.

Business Men,
Professional Men and Laboring

Men
He who cau snare it 1 0

$12 or $15 is as certain of satisfaction as be who is able and glad to pay
$'10, $25 or $27.50 for what we give him. We offer no inducements that are
not based ou quality. With us it is good clothes first, then a fair price for
them. The rest is

Values Triad None Caoi Better.
Suits Adler Rochester, 818, 820, $22.50 to 827.50.
Suits-Cloth- craft All Wool, 810, $12, $15, $1G SI).

IJoys' Suits Two pant short trousers, all wool, $5; others to $12.
Hats Stetson's, $4, $5 and 80. Others $1 to 83.
Shirts 50o to $3 and all prices butweeu.
Sox Silk, 25o and 50c pair; lislts, 25c and 50c.
Uudurwear Union Suits, $1 to $5; two-piec- e garmouts, 25c to SI.

HAMMERS
fjQAigl

&43 SENECA,

HARVEY

ICE - CLOTHIER!
OIL CITY. PA


